
Singles Events: 
Keys to Make 
an Impact
Creating memorable events to increase 
exposure and leads

What can thIS WorKShop do for ME?
EvEnts arE an Easy and affordablE way to publicizE your 
matchmaking business, increase the word of mouth 
about your style and services. It’s also a way for you to 
put a face on some people’s emails and voices, “recruit” 
men and women who may become “ambassadors” for 
your service, and most importantly build a database of 
potential matches and clients.

doES My buSInESS rEally nEEd to 
throW EvEntS?
not nEcEssarily if you’rE alrEady gEtting hundrEds of 
leads every month. But if you feel you want to attract new 
leads, events are a good way to go. Events will enable 
you to take clients on comfortably in the knowledge that 
you have a large database and access to a larger pool 
should you need to introduce them to more potential 
matches. Events are also a good occasion to contact or 
re-contact some old or inactive leads, show that your 
business is alive and thriving, invite potential business 
partners.

Who Should SIgn up for thIS
WorKShop? 
whEthEr you’rE nEw to thE matchmaking industry or 
operate an established brand and want to generate 
more quality leads each month, you will learn the art 
of throwing fun and successful singles events, and will 
increase your overall exposure. 

What Exactly WIll I lEarn? 
this workshop will givE you a working knowlEdgE of how 
to plan, price, promote, host, staff and set-up successful 
events. 2 hours of event consultation including fun and 
engaging event themes, negotiating free spaces and 
drink deals, and great techniques for utilizing events to 
further develop your database.

hoW do I prEparE for thE call?
writE down pros and cons of crEating EvEnts. figurE 
out how much time you can allocate to events and how 
much help you can get. Think where you would throw 
some parties, who you would invite first, and who you 
could partner with.

WIll thErE bE hoMEWorK?
only if you want it! aftEr a sEssion you may wish to  
contact a few venues, negotiate with them a deal based 
on our recommendations, and look for partners to 
expand your reach. 

WIll thErE bE Study caSES?
wE will rEviEw diffErEnt typEs of EvEnts, with thEir 
formats as well as their pros & cons: tasting events, 
dinner parties, bachelor/bachelorette parties, dinner in 
the dark, speed dating, and more.



hour onE
dEfining: your target audience. Planning your event. 
Determining the kind of location and venue, appropriate 
theme, timing of your first or next event. Defining which 
partner(s) you’ll be seeking. Setting up your event. 
Promoting and marketing it. Tips to get a good deal 
with venues, to increase the number of attendees, 
to get maximum returns and leads. Includes sample 
agreement and release form.

hour tWo
samplE: event formats & case studies. Building events 
that are relevant to your business and strategy. Creating 
buzz and PR. Recommendations specific to your 
business and organization. Quick recipe for success.

JEroME chaSquES on hIS SpEcIal 
ExpErtISE 

“launching companiEs and crEating 
EvEnts arE likE a second nature for 
me. I’ve put together over 300 events 
over the past few years, large or small, 
open to everyone or for members 
only. I believe it’s the fastest and 
cheapest way to extend your reach, 
expand your visibility and connect 
with your target audience.”  

JEroME’S bacKground
JEromE producEd Educational programs on cd-roms 
and DVDs in Europe, including the award-winning 
“The Louvre Museum” title.  In 1998, Jerome founded 
“Mr. Cinema”, an entertainment news portal, later 
acquired by a subsidiary of Bernard Arnault’s fashion 
group LVMH. Jerome launched Cosmo Party in 2002, 
a singles event company specialized in themed events, 
building a database of 30,000+ singles in New York and 
London over two years. One of the concept he created 
and launched, Dinner in the Dark, has been featured 
in many publications both nationwide and worldwide, 
including CNN, the Washington Times and the BBC.  
Jerome loves connecting people together and always 
brings innovative products and concepts on the market. 
Jerome Chasques is the co-founder of the Matchmaking 
Institute.

JEroME’S coMpany

JEromE chasquEs and lisa clampitt co-foundEd 
Matchmaking Pro, formerly the Matchmaking  
Institute™ in 2003 to help build community effort, 
share resources, and maintain quality control in the 
matchmaking industry bringing together the new faces 
of modern-day matchmakers. It is the first such institute 
to offer a Professional Matchmaking Start-Up Kit and 
provide matchmakers with a community and support 
network of peers.  Matchmaking Pro also offers a service 
to introduce singles to Professional Matchmakers. Its 
Matchmakers Professional Association is governed by 
an independent board of Directors made up of industry 
luminaries including Paul Falzone, CEO The Right One 
& Together Dating, Julie Ferman, founder of Cupid’s 
Coach, Violet Lim, Founder of Lunch Actually, Charlee 
Brotherton, CEO Singles Station, and Lisa Clampitt, 
Founder of VIP Life. 

hElp lInE pacKagE avaIlablE ExcluSIvEly 

froM MatchMaKIng pro

All packages are personalized to your individual busi-
ness needs and are one-on-one phone consultations 
with a professional who is a proven expert in his or her 
specialty area.

Contact us by email at helpline@matchmakingpro.com 
or by phone at 1.877.Be.Cupid (877.232.8743 Toll Free) 
or 917-338-6348 Mon-Fri 10am-5pm EST to schedule 
your first call.

Pricing: US$600 for one-on-one sessions, or $300 per 
person for group sessions of 2 to 6 participants.

Individual hours can be purchased at a rate of $250 
per hour if you wish to extend the length of your 
workshop.
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